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William Vareika Fine arts ltd
The neWport Gallery oF american art
Celebrating 27 Years on Historic Bellevue Avenue
212 BelleVue aVenue, neWport, rhode island 02840
 401-849-6149 • www.vareikafinearts.com • info@vareikafinearts.com
the Finest american art oF three centuries
Christian GullaGer (1759–1826) 
Portrait of a New England Gentleman circa 1795 
Oil on canvas   29 x 24 ½ inches
reGinald marsh (1898–1954) 
Coney Island Beach Scene 1951 
Tempera on masonite (double sided painting)   24 x 26 inches 
Signed and dated, lower right
William trost richards (1833–1905) 
Gray Cliff, Conanicut Island, Rhode Island (site of the artist’s home) circa 1880 
Oil on panel   8 ¾ x 16 inches   Signed, lower right
We are interested in purchasing fine American artworks
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We’ve Been There Since The Beginning
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Walter Horak ñ Transientsî
Sculpture          Painting
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